
Wecando that here
Telephone ordering of Christmas gifts is not just something that has to be done through a
catalog or in a big city ~~it is a service that is available right here in Hereford at Boots and
Saddle WesternWear, 513 N. 2~ Mile Avenue. Tenna Reinauer.Ieft, Wril0S _OWn iheortfer; .
while Linda Block watches on. Orders of western clothing and gift items can be gift wrapped
as well, enabling customers to make a purchase and give it without. ever seeing what they
bought. The store is just one of many Hereford companies that provide that speciallocaJ
touch to holiday shopping.

State food banks Iowan food
as Thanksgiving approaches

8y JERI CLAUSING
Associated Press Writer

Nearly bare cupboards at some
stale food banks have given many
officials food for thought and worry
bur. lillie else for donations.

Some Dallas-area groups say that
dwindling supplies could mean no
Thanksgiving baskets for the hungry
this year.

The North Texas Food Bank,
which serves Dallas charities, says
that corporate donations have
dropped as companies cut back to
remain competitive.

'" don't remember a fall when
we've had such a low inventory,"
said Lori Palmer, executive director
of the North Texas Food Bank.

One West Texas charily likened
the hard times to the oil-bust 'SOs.

"We're in a quandary as to what
is happening •." said Bob Moore,
executive dlrector of the San Antonio
Food Bank.

"We've done a whole lot of
brainstorming around here trying LO
figure our what. the problem is,"
Moore said.

Moore said money donations are
"down somewhat" from last year,
but rhat mostly actual. food donations
have declincdt.

During an annual food drive the
first week of October, the food bank
col Iectcd ] 36,000 pounds at grocery
stores, schools and other sites. That
is down from 158,000 pounds last
year.

"It's a pretty sad situation
throughout," he said, referring to the
rest of the state.

Mexican Senate passes
free trade by 56-2 count

MEXICO CITY (AP) - The
NAFTA debate ran about as long in
Mexico's Senate as it did in the U.S.
House. with one big distinction: there
was never any question of the
outcome.

The Senate passed the treaty easily
by a vote of 56-2 late Monday after
almost 12 hOUN of debate that
dragged on because each senator was
allowed to have his say.

The result was icing on the cake
for Mexican President Carlos Salinas
de Gcrtari, who has made the North
American Free Trade Agreement the
centerpiece of his sweeping economic
reforms.

His Institutional Revolutionary
Party, or PRI, comrols 61 of the 64
Senate eats, though sb; PRJ senators
were absent for the vote. Under
Mexican law, a vote of the lower
House of Depu.tie.s WI· not required
to approve the tre!lty Jegisl uen,

Sen. Porflrio Munoz Ledo of the
lefl-leaning Democratic Revolution
Party tol'd his feHow sen wrthe
agreement favored Mexic·o's
,powerful neishbofl to the hOlth.

He said NAFfA. which would join
Mexico with the United States and
Canada in tbe world's largest trade
lOne, was a "colonial-type pact" that
will "turn our country over to the
foreigners ...

After Munoz Ledo spoke, ruling
party Sen. Carlos Sales Gutierrez
accused Munoz Lcdo of making
., false statements."

"The country you see and the
country I see are very different, sir."
Sales Gutierrez said.

N AfTA opponents here worry that
opening the borders will gtve the
United States greater control over
their economy, politics and culture.

They also say Mexico will be
unable to control lIle flood of
American and Can dian inve tors
scuing up shop south of the border
because they will r«:eivethc - me
lJ'CaJmenl as tvlexican companies.

. Froe-tl'Dd:~ ~~ts_ y NAFTA
W.IU create JObs In Mc.xico d help
raise the standard of living. Com-
merce S mary lajme sura Puche

. defended NAFTA on n lion I
tolev.! ion Sunday. calling it fair,

Moore said he is not sure why
donations have decreased, but
specu latcd the causes may be the
economy or that donors arc "tapped
out" after having helped in food
drives last summer for Midwest flood
victims.

Houston was the exception,
reporting that donations were up last
month.

"October was a very, very good
mon lh for us. We were up 27 percent
over last year," said David Williams,
director of the Houston Food Bank.
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A suong Arctic cold front wu
/;5 P!-'cted w.~ve in)!> !heP .wadle
tomght. bRnI1_ng With It muchcoLdet
lefnppratures across the nonhero half
pt thCl8te and lhepossibilily of

- ng pJeCipitation. . .
erG is a chance of SBQW: ' nlht

Panhandle and rain or rreeziol·rain
j n the South Plains tonigh,1 and
Wednesday.

ForecaSters '/- light now is
possible in north tern sections of
lite Panhandle wilh light.&e.ezi... jna rain
or snow across the rest of' the
Panhandle on Wednesday.

There will be light rain in the
SOlIth Plains and dle low roUing
plains and the arrival of much colder
air that could change to light freezing
rain by Wednesday njght.

Some light mow is
. -_ '_ivin Day in· ' : - '_d

. . P&lint. Some Ii _t &eezing
nunl _,-. iblt: in the Penhlan B sln,

In North Texa&, ternperaturcwill
be turning much coldct tonigbt, but
the chance of ~Un .precipitation
w in likely IloJd off until Wednesday
nighl. or Thankss·jiving Day;

High Wednesday wi!' be in lb~
20s in 'the Panllandle. d1e 3O.s in die
South Plains and. L the 60s and 70
elsewhere in West Texas.

Ke nedysh '01'- g.. ite
proclaimed as land,

By MIKE COCHRAN
Associated Press Writer

DALLAS (AP) - With an
assassin's nest asa bleak backdrop.
Dallas unveiled a simple but eternal
tribute to &he mem.ory of slain
President John F. Kennedy.

Twin fighter jets thundered low
above Deale)' Plaza and a flock of
white doves fluttered skyward at the
exact moment of the assassin,ation 30
years ago.

hwas Monday.12:30p.m. Texas
time, Nov. 22. then and now.
• In ·1~3·: I e 00' top· the Te:X.IS
School Book Deposirory recorded the
time as a sniper on the sixth floor
ope ned fi re on the motorcade. k iIlin g
Kennedy and wounding Texas Gov.
John Connally.

1n 1993, Connally's widow, Nellie,
slipped a black drape from a plaque
commemorating the sloping,
sunsweprplaza as a National Historic
Landmark.

"Thirty years ago, fate brought me
here as an unwilling player in the
most unforgettable tragic drama of
our lime," the silver-haired Mrs.
Connally told thousandsof speciators
and a handful of dignitaries,

Some choked back tears. Others

wep'~o~~~!Y'she continued, "three meet ingin 15 min ute .-
decades later, we are g.alhCred nOl~? r
look back with grief, but to I~
forward with hope.

.. Many of us share our own
indelible memories of that awful
hour, but today we recognize the
lasting place this site wilJ forever
have in our nation's history."

Some Kennedy' family members
and friends marked the day with visits
LO his grave at Arlington National
Cemetery in Yirginia. His sister
observed the anniversary in Ireland,
land of the family's ancestors.

Jean Kennedy Smith, the U.S.
ambassador to Ireland, marked the
30th anniversary of her brother's
death by reading extracts from his
speeches at a memorial Mass in
Dublin.

"It's a day to remember the great
nian that he was and that for a short

Woman shot
in weekend
dispute .here

space of time he was at the highest
seal of power inthe world, .. id the
Rev. Michael Kennedy, a relative
from Tipperary, who celebrated the
Mass at Dublin's Pro Cathedral

"lben suddenly, hem in .• .
just a few yards from .w11ere "'.'" ._~
the president w shot to "
R!iC8lted:U .S.lu ge Bardoot~· -""N.
a onetime K.ennedy appoi

Throughout the Dallas ceremony,
spectators glanced and pointed
intermittently toward a seven-story
red brick building overlooking
Dealey Plaza.

Heretor " m _"..... .. . ,..--..' .............. , . ,

hunting aeeldentin
Hereford resident Thomas Wendell Roe, !H. died Sunday when be

was accidentally shot during a hunting expedition.
Roe and three friends were hunting near the Canadian River bridge.

on U.S. 287 Swxtay afternoon when he and a friend retumfd II) dJeir,' •.
Accordi ng to Justice of the Peace Tc.rry Miner, one person.set. bigh..

powered deer rif'le near the camper. It discharged when it was picked
up.

The shot caught Roe in the upper left chest ..He diedal the 8Ce.!!C.

Deaf Smith County Commissioners' Court w1Upped through a ix~it.ern
agenda in 15 minutes during a regular meeting Monday morning.

Aft.er approving .minutes and bills, commissiollers PUl off action on
buying pagers for Department of Public Safety.

A request from Commissioner Lupe Chavez to advertise for b'ds to
purchase of a new pickup for usc in Precincl2 was approved. Ccmmissionen;
also approved arequesi from Tom TImbedaketoJaya waterline cro s
a county road in Precinct 3.

A revised salary schedule Ior.couruy employees was reviewed but
no action was taken. Commissioners suggested changes to.be made in
the schedule before adoption.



Local Roundup
School board to meet

The Hercfon:lln 'pendent School District board of trustees
will hold its regular November meeting at 6 p.m, today in the
school board room, 136 Avenue F, with a shonagenda. The
16-item agenda includes reports from Superintendent Charles
W. Greenawalt and his assistams, reports from the two professional
organization and other routine items. The session is open to
the public.

Offices to close
City of Hereford and Deaf Smith County offices will be closed

Thursday and Friday for the Thanksgiving holiday, Hereford
Independent School District closes down Tuesday afternoon
for a long holiday. Administrative offices will be closed and
classes dismissed Wednesday, Thursday and Friday.

S/ood bank to be here
The Coffee Memorial Blood-Bank will be in Hereford on

Friday from 4 p.m. to 7 p.m. in the Community Center. This
is a holiday weekend, but that is one reason more blood is needed.
Coffee Memorial serves 20 area hospita.ls. The blood drive
here is sponsored by the Deaf Smith County Chamber of
Commerce Women's Division. .

Button up your overcoat
After a.Monday high temperature of 67 degrees and a Tuesday

morning low of 48 degrees, the weather is expected to tum
nasty for the next few days ..Forecasters report a. cold front will
drop temperatures to a. 2S-degree low and a high in the same
range for Wednesday. Winds will shift Tuesday night from
southwest to northeast, blowing at 10 to 20 mph. A 40 percent
chance of freezing rain or light snow is expected Wednesday.
Thanksgiving Day will be cold with a slight chance of light
snow. Lows in the teens and highs in the 20s are on the agenda,

,..

News Digest
...
World/Nation

WASmNG10N - Congress hunted for an end to gridlock over handgun
control and rejected a conservative budget-slashing plan as lawmakers
neared the end of a year they hoped had answered the voters' calls for
change.

WAS HING10N - For all the dizzying ups and downs. President Clinton
is wresting from the 1993 session of Congress most of what he wanted.
U's a record that impresses even some diehard critics.

FORT WORTH. Texas - The end of a devastating four-day walkout
by the union ~presenting American Airlines' flight attendants means
tens of thousands of holiday travelers might just make it home for
Thanksgiving.

WAS.mNGfON- Despite a surge in violence and single-parent families,
American teen-agers arc doing slightly better in school than their older
brothers and sisters did, the Education Deparunent said today in a statistical
profile of the nation's youth.

ARLINGTON, Va. - Ann Graham was only 5 when the news came
and all the grownups began to cry. Thirty years later, she stood at John
F. Kennedy's gra.ve, trying to describe that. day to her own 5-year-old
daughter.
. MOSCOW - Hurt more than men by free-market reforms, some of
Russia's women are offering their own slate for Pari iament and appealing
for a restoration of Soviet -era benefits such as frcechildcare and medicine.

State
fORT WORTH· Thousands of travelers have higher hopes today of

making it home for Thanksgiving after President Clinton made peace .
between American Airlines and its striking night attendants' union.

AUSTIN - Ajudgeordered grand dragon Michael Lowe of the Knights
of the Ku Klux KJan to report tojaillOday for refusing to turn over records
in a probe of eff01'tl to intimidate black people in the EaSl Texas town
of Vidor.

FORT WORTH· Negotiations continue over severance pay and other
benefits for 340 employees at the Superconducting Super ColJider who
have received fayoff aonces. .

UNDATED - Nearly bare cupboards at some state food banks have
givcn many officials food for thought and worry but little else for donations.

MEXICO CITY· The NAFTA debate ran about as long in Mexico's
Senate as it did in the U.S. House, with one big distinction: there was
never any question of Lheoutcome.

rady bi I ecome c 1mof r I
'Waifiing period compromise angers GOP senators

WASHINGTON (AP) -Congress ,'EarUhnatn>w.lydeal'conrv~-. among me United'· . ~t~Mcxil:oaQlt:' day in . the earl.)' evening, 'but
gridlocked anew over handgun uves as~, .. k, vo_an 219-21310 kiU Cal\ada:. . increasingly wy House members
CORb-O) but sent President Clinton a a $90, bJ1h~n p~e of speD;diDg UnwUwl the l.e1 _0 of _Brady, picked through, laundry UBI of
bill extending jobless benefits for 1 cuts lb~t rebed heavily on MedIcare Senate,Democratswemseheduledto 'ainguing legiit tion. .
million Americans as lawmakers reductions. return to lhe m_ ure today. Senate . _ - _.. ,
neared the end of a year they hope "You can join the team that M~jo~ty Lead.,.Georle Mi~heU. . B~ 32~I05 .• lh~)', ~aye fi~
answered the veters' calls forchang~ .. represents cbange," Rep. John D-M8lDe, even,threateoed to ,can afJP~v.a1 ~ a SI.1 billion. meas~

Laboring Into the wee hours LhlS Kasich,R-Ohio, who helped wrilethe senators back to the Capicol after provl(ling up.to 13 exira weeks of
morning, the House approved, cuts, vainly beseeched hiscoUeagues Thanksgj.yjngifn~betobreakthO eltraJobles_l)enefiuuo~pleWIJo
238-187.1 compromise verSionof th.e before Lhefinalr.aUy. Brady deadlock., have UUd up rhe,sUUldardSIX months
Bra~y bill. ~hich would force a wa.n . lnstead of appro.vinS the conserva- But angry Republicans. favoring . ofcovc~ge. Eligible would bcpeople
of five business days for ha.ndgun llve-backedspendmg cuts, represen- aSenate~passr'tj. version. ~a~ O.O~ld exhausun.I ..lbe .rcgular COYeQP
purchases. But the compromise ran tativcs approved a measure contain-phaseout the five-day ~8J.ung penod between last Oct. 2 ind nextPeb ..5.
aground in the Senate, blocked by ing $37 billion in reductions written in tour years instead. of five as in the .• ~ey sent Clinton afrnal, SIB
angry Republicans. by Democratic leaders and the White House version, seemed determined b~lhon chunk o.f financing tor Ihe

Clinton u.rgedCongress La resolve House. to hold out. govemmenl'ssix.year-oldbaiJoutof
th~ir diffen:nces on the measure As the end of a busy year . "Arewegoingthrough political thereelingsavingsand ..loan.indusuy
quickly, telling a news co~f~rence approached. most lawmakers were charade 9' do you want's billT' Sen. by a23SI-I'1 laUy. Once usect thoSe.
Monday, "I wo~ld love .Itlf. the ready 1.0 turn to other accomplish- Ted' Stevens. R~Alaska. aationai funds wouldjack up Ihe resQUe··stotal
Congress could give the Brady bill to ments to stake their claims as agents Rifle Association men)ber. told ~osttomxpayersbeyond$ISObll1ioo.
~he~merican peoPleforThank~fiv- of change. . De~ocraticbargainets. "J~~~want They voted 255..175' for a
mg. For Democrats. it was the a bill, accept the Sena~e bill. . Democmtic visioO 01how tDchan,e

Amid chants, charts an~ a,clown 's party-line passage . in August of Suppon.e.rsb:ave lIled ..for seven campaign finance laws,,' im;posiq
hat sported by Rep. Bob LlvmgsIO? Clinton'S deficit-reduction bill. For years to ~ the Brady ~l!l; named volunwy spendingcapsblltomiaing
R-La., to mock one Democratic Republicans, it was the overwhelming for Presldent. Reagan spre~s Republican. demands lhat political
measure, the. Hous~.gave ~nal support they gave just last woo.k for secrrewy. James .Bra~y, woundechn action ,commlUcc,contributioDs be
appr~v~l t~ a bill providing Lh,efm~ the North American Free Trade the 1.981 assassmation attempt on banned. Fin8J action on'the measure.
$ ]8.billion mstallme~t on the giganuc Agreement. which wouJd pry open Reagan. _ .. ... between House-Senate negotiatorS
savrngs and loan bailout. markets by gradually dropping Lariffs .The sraIcmated Senate gmt for the ~m come next'yesr~

Business opens
A ribbon-cutting Friday at Sugarland Mall marked the formal opening of Top Line Fashions,
a shop specializing in dresses, shoes aad accessories. Corina Ngu~en is wielding the giant
scissors is Corina Nguyen, assisted by Angie V.maRal, on her left. Deaf Smith County Chamber
of Commerce Hereford Hustlers hosted the ribbon-cutting.

Obituaries
WEND.ELL ROI';

Nov. 21. 1993
Wendell Roe, 51, of Hereford ,died

Sunday in a gunshot accident ncar the
Canadian River.

Services will be held at 2 p.rn.
Friday in Rix Funeral Chapel with
Leon Talley of Friona, Church of
Christ. minister, officiating. Burial
will be in' West Park Cemetery,' by
Rix Funeral Directors.

Mr. Roe was born in Hereford and
lived in South Dakota before
returning to Hereford in 1962. He
married Marlene Mullenix. on June I.
1960, in Sturgis, S.D. He had been
employed by Empire Enterprises as
afnaintenance man for five years,

Survivors are his wife; a daughter,
Wendy Hill of Amarillo; a son, Rusty
Roe of Ktlleen; a brother EdseH Roe
of Rapid City, S.D., and two
gra.ndchildren. A brother, Monly Roe,
died in 1967.

Monroe of San Antonio; two sisters.
Pauline Wa.tson and Beverly
Wril.esman,boLhofKan~City.Mo.,
and four grandchildren.

EVELYN W. MONROE
Nov. 20. 1993

Evelyn W. Monroe, 76, of
Hereford, died Saturday in Amarillo,

Graveside services were held ai l l
a.m. Monday in West Park Cemetery
with the Rev. Joe Wood, pastor of
First United Methodisl· Church.
officiating. Arrangements were by
Rix Funeral Directors. .

Mrs. Monroe; a native of
Richmond, Mo., lived in Midland
from 1947 until movingto Hereford
ia 1991. She married Jerry Monroe
on July 4, 1942, in Independence,
Mo. He died May8, 1991. Mrs.
Monroe was a member of First United
Methodist Church and had been a
YMCA secretary for more than 20
years.

Survivors are two daughters.
Jerilyn "Jeri" Bezner of Hereforo and
Pamela Pratt of Amarillo; a son Kim

CARL W. SCHROEDER
Nov. 10, 1993

Carl W. "Hotchie" Schroeder, 64,
ofPeuyton, faLherof Donnajo Curtis
of Hereford, died Satu.rday.

Services were set for 11 a.m.
Tuesday in Full Gospel Church in
Perryton with burial in Ochiltree
Cemetery, by Boxwell Brothers
Funeral Home.

Mr. Schroeder was a lifetime
resident of Perryton. He married
Helen Brown in 1972 at Perryron. She
died in 1992. He was employed as a
JanitOr for PClT}'tonpublic.schools for
a number of years.

Survivors include another
daughter, four brothers, two sisters
and three grandchildren.

Hospital
Notes Police Beat

Weekend Hereford Police
Depanmentae1ivily repons contained
die following arrests and incident
reports:

reponed in me 800 block of South
Texas.

•. Aprowle.r was reported in th.e
100 block of Kingwood.

-- Officer i ued 1.2citations.
-·1be fire depanm.ent was

dispatched to a structure ftre southof
tbe cotton gin. .

MONDAY ,
in . -- A lost cbeck book was reponed

.in Ihe 700 bloc.k of South 2S Mile
Avenue •

. -- A pas ible as wt by threat was
reported. in the 400 block of AvenueG.

-- Class C theft was reported. in the
900 block of East .ft.

--'erim . misthiefw reported.
in the ,600 block of East Fourth •

... Char ·es of e~·dinS '_tendon
were flied In Ihe lOOb_ock ofNonh
AVC'D eK.

-. A dO dc·_~_bance
Mnnrfl!1l - &he400 lack of Avenue

filed',
B - ~ or I ~wldin

ft!ftt'ltlU'J'I~ in thc300blockofSLldium

Sheriff's
·.Report

,

C

I Police seek
b:u,rglary tips.
. The Hereford Pollee Department
is .Iooking for tips into the burglaries
of several storage bui14ings on Austin
Road.

The burglaries are beHeved to
have taken place between Ocl29 and
Oct. 30.ltems.were taken f:mmabout

I eigbt different 8tOf8..ge buildings.
The value of the items taken is

estimated at between $9,000 and.Sl!OOO.· .
mong-the--jtcms tate'-.~~-·""'.....a

m crowave oven, 12-inch 012 color
television, Spanish-style ting-size
bed frame, teal green couch and love
seat. ceramic sculptures. numerous
Ghost Busters action figures and
related toys, new Kenmore brand
washer and drier, Kerunorebl8n4
refrigerator and two sets ·ofnew full
size mattresses and box springs.

, Anyone having information which
leads to an arrest and indictment in
the CrIme 01 tbe Week canseeelve
a reward of up to $500.

Anyone having any infonnation
about ~e ~n,ne ?f. the W~k or anr
other cnmLDalaclivlty is urged to <mil
the Clue Line at 364~CLUE.

All callers may remain anonymous
by using a code name-or number ..

AUSTIN CAP) - Here are results
of Lotto Texas winning numbers
drawn Saturday by the Texas lottery:

8-12-23-29-39-44

(eight. twelve, twenty-three,
twenty-nine, thirty-nine. forty~four)

Estimated Lotto Texas Jackpot: 53
million

AUSTIN (AP) - Here are results
of Lotto ~exas Pick 3 winning
nurnbers drawn Saturday by Ihe
Texas Lottery, in this order:

6-7-9

AUSTIN (AP) - Here are results
of Lotto Texas Pick 3 winnin.g
numbers drawn Monday by the Th.w
Lottery, in this order:

7-0-4

T XA PRE-_8
as OCIIATIQ,N'



Lee ,Sne:1I is, honored
at recent bridal shower

Lee Snell. Nov. 21 bride-elcct or with cry 1aI and.ilver. The
Paul Ku~.waa feled wilb • bridal centerpiece consisted of burpndy.
sbowerNov.7intbeAnropJanRoom lavender. pint and country blue

,ofSt. Antbony·.Ca~oIic~hurCh. mixed flowers witb ICCCftlSofgrecn.
Greedni luests _Wl~ the ,honoree The hooorce was preaenlCd money

were her mother, ,Sandra ,Snell: the to purchase a day bed by the
proapeed.ve ~'I, motber~ h~tesses: Ann Lucb.ludy CloUd,

I R~Kuper:lOdbisgrapdlnotbera.AJlce Hund. Jeri Bczner~ Becty
LtQdI~uflDd ~vieve Kuper. Smilh~Opal Blakely. Lynda Herrin •

.The", .. ~try &able was cIecoratecl 'Edna Marnen, Christine Marnell.
With"lrDIlgal~IUof~y_ Nadine, Berend. CatolynEvert.
mauveOowenandallliObriclaldolL $baron Cramer. Janet LaVVOl'n.

The bostcsses served an uson- Romilda Friemel. Sylvia'Pactzold.
ment of homemade cooties. punch Anneuc Albracht. Shirley Anderson '
and cQffee from a lable 1lppointed and Mary Dee Hoelscher.

Illb plan beneJit I'affle
Laurie Paetzold, a member of the Nouvelle Ami Study, Club,
stands beside me club's ViGtQ.rian Christmasrree which will
be given away at a drawing at Sp.m. Nov: 27 . Tick.ets for,the
mme are priced at $2 each or three for $5 andma.y be purchased
from club members or atThe Atrium Nov. 27. All proceeds
wi II be used for locai charities. Club members are also taking
orders for p~mpkin rolls priced at $7.50 each. Rolls will be .
delivered by flee. IS., To place orders. call Krista Farrell at
364-5137 or Laurie Paetzold at 364~1961.

Scotland is subject
of' st d' I b ' ' A bridal shower was held for Lee Snell Nov. 7inthcAntonian.- . U.y C U' ,Prag ram Room of St. Anthony's CatholicChurcb~ Miis Snell and Paul

I , Kuper will exchange nuptials Nov. 27. Guests were greeted
Dr.puffy McBra~eran.d his !life. Mercer, 'the club's [993·94 budget ' by, from Ieft, Sandra Snell, the honoree's mothen Lee Snell,

Claudia, told of the ....sprmg'ttlp to wa. presenredandapproved. Audine the honoree' and Renee Kuper the prospective bridegroom's
~cotland when the La Plata Study D uman reponed for the HerefOrd ~_. , --
Club me. Nov. 16 in the, home of DC:IlUli~-tionADjanceandtoldofau' ,mo~er. . (.,' .
Betty Thylor. .' "lhe,rar - in He~ford Bnd plans for .--- -:--_" ..:..:- _
,,' The McBrayers wore '~he'tarlanS Ilheir i: rovement. ' ' -' '. _ __ '_ ,. _" '
of 'their,clan i,n Scolland as Utey" Dell Taylor and co-hostess, _ A,TLANTA .CAP) - Violent roles ,~adinlmlO l.sooswoonmlfem81~
presented then program.' Dr, Dorothy OU.,served refreshments to are_o.UI for F~bl<?who doesn't want at alu~urban ~L .. ' ..
McBraye.rworeaj~ketofLhetartan members: Moveda Busby, Clora to~!lell8te hI, biggest fans. _ .~ablO;WdhlSa~lOOrov~
fealllring a cinnamon. b.lc~groundand Brown, Audine Deuman, Bc:hInic- . I \\1Ult 'Womento.~ comfo~ble bml~ hIS rcc~ __~~e m the
Mrs, McBrayer wasattircd in a skin Duke, Nelda Fortenberry, Mildred ~1Dgwhateyerldo. thelon~ syndlc~ TV IICOCS .Acapulco
~f the formal tanan w~lh a_White F hr ann .. Beu.)'~.-Dorothy mod~l declared Thursday before R£.A.T.
background,. Mercer, Lois Mitchell,' Dorolha,

The McBrayers also told of how Prowell, Margaret Schroeter,'
Dr, McBrayerre.sto~ the family Ro cmary Shool, Yvonne, Simpson
nWl!,c in Scotland '(MacBriar or lind Avis White ..
McBrayer) and earned, ahe right tOl The next meeting ~UI be Dec, 14
d!s,play th.ecoat~farms~d ~tanof inlhe home of Rosemary Shook~
his clan. Nell NOfYellof Hereford, . .,
whohas done extensive genealogy Guglielmo Marconi invented the
stud)l. helped McBrayer in documen,t- wireless telegraph in 189S. based on
jng the information 10re-establish the the discovery of radio waves in ) 881
McBrayer name in ScoUand. t>y Heinrich Hertz. Marconi succeeded

During the business meeting in 1901 in sending a wireless signal
presided over by Preside,ntDorothy across the AIJantic.

Brlde-e/ect ho,ftored'

'Thank·MJu
Thanks to all sponsors of

, the Camp, Fire Bowl-A-Thon:
PM .AG Products

, .AZTX Cattle. Co.
tnduction ceremony-is
planned for officers · Abalos , Invites you to

Oll' second annual Fr.. Turkev DInner
on thanksgiving' Day. ThLWIday,
November 25th. Dinner will be served

I from 11:00 A.M, ,until 2:00 P.M. ThIs
I . cfimer Is open to '011,- but especlallv to'
I those less fortunate. 'This Is Mr. ond Mrs..

Abalos' way ofthonklng youf·or
supporting our business. If you YJlsh.you

.may make 0 sman donation In behalf
of my friend Julfln May of Plainview
\\/ho Is recovering from a stroke,

" 'Mill-l.';~ 'M''''' d ;'l v· ' .... 'II' ': .':. ,"'I it
I 't.'.'P.H .+'T~q. . .. ~

I ',Messer ConstrUctibR,. t

K Ii CIIl......,·C'eer n.g arne ~o.
West Park Drug
The Office Center
Terry's Floral and .Designs,

Speciol Tha'INJ to:
,Park Ave. Bowl & Club

& Pro Shop

A slate of new officers was minutes of the previous meeting
: announced, when the Hereford which were approved. '
; Caulewomen met Nov. 16 al the Those pr~sent were Lisa. Klett,
: HerefOld Country Clu~ ~ora. Charlene- -Sande~s, Leslie Easley,
: luncheon and meeting. Beverly, Davis, Sandy Josserand.
: LesUeEasley was nominat.edlO Christie Josserand, Christy Gestes,
, serve as president; Connie Banks, Julia Laing. Brenda. Johnson, Linda

first vice president; Christie Fitzgerald, Jan Page (guest), J~ki~ .
, Josserand, second vice 'president; 'Murphey, Erin Alley, M~t)'

Brenda Johnson, secretary; and McElhaney. Shelly Moss.' Pam
Christy' Gestes, treasurer. 'Wagner. Slie Sim~ and Karen

The induction ceremony will be Keeling.
held at 7p.m. Dec. 14at the Hereford
State Bank's :Friendship Room. A
salad supper will be held in
conjunction ,wilhtbe meeting .

.Also, during Lhebusiness meeting
with President Lisa Kle.u presiding,
Many McElhaney gave lhe legislative
report conoeming the NAFfA bill,
She encouraged members to call
senators and representatives to show
support of the bill. She emphasjzed
that the bill will have a "gigantic
impact on the cattle industry."

McElhaney also stated that the
filibuster on. the interior apPI'op$- ·1

tionsbiU had worked.",she thanked
the members. for dlcir help in this I

endeavor. I

It was announced that the
"Rocking Cow" will be on displayat·
rust National Bank and dW members
wiU set-up a booth during the next
Fun Breakfast planned Thursday.
Dec ..2. lUbe Hereford Community
eenlel'. The ",cow" wi.U begiven
away at the' group'·s· December
meeting. '

It was 8bo noted IthatMiri8h OlsOn
had competed at the national 'level
and. will givC' • report ro Ihe '
Cattlcwomen concerning the
competition.

Lisa Klett disuibuted sheets 10
membcn could sign up for the ,
various 1994 committees. She also,
asked for Do:mi.naUonsfor
Cattlewo.1IWI of me Year and the
Ho.1lO1UJ CowbCllc ,of the Year.

Karen Keeling p,w 'die iDvOCllioo
. d awlene· Sanders reid the

Here's how it works...
Bring your old model cellular phones into XIT Cellular _

,. and trade up to the latest mOdelsl OR, change to another modell .
Switch from another carrier at the same time and get 300 Local Airtime
Minutes FREEl

MIX or MATCH with XIT·s· NEW MULTI
Put 2 or MORE Phones on ONE planl Pay as low as $12.50
access charge JJ8r month and 36 cents per minut PEAK Dr
OFF PEAK! Receive ONE BILL with' each number's usa
itemizedl
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1st Place
MI EWOTr
2nd Place

DORa-THY B REND
3rd Place '

RAVMONDWEB

.... .
••.".".-.;0

.'".."

ENTER EACH II
,WEEK AND TRY II..

FOR THE
SEASON PRIZE!

SEASON WINNERS
2ND PLACE

$3500

As'AMember ·
r You Get ANew

TitIe ...Plus, A Lot More!' ':,

wEEKL Y WINNERS RECEIV.E' 1. Enter every week, de~dline Friday 5 p.m.
DEAF SMITH OOUNTY BUCKS' 2. ~;jm'pl;y look fQrc,omes in sponsoring merchant I

1ST'PLACE'25~Oo 3. ~t~k the number in the official ent~ blank
,- 15'- 00 " (no' cop'jes of theomcial en ~rybl ank wl'11 'be. ac-'

, 2ND PLACE, '. cepted)!!
J:'~l·IO· ,00' ., 4. AU wee~ly c~sh~inneT8 will compete for II ,

• , grand prizes on last contest.

Fil!NA'NCING AVAILAiBLE
75,000 HEAD CAPACiTY

I'

, When we sa,y 'you!re the boss'
~ because.as..a member..owoed Credit .

I union we take our orders directly from
you ..·the people we serve. .
, Join today and, put yourseH in

charge of a wide range of financial
services ...from high-yield sa.vlngs and
I~vestment accounts to checki'ng and

, low-interest car loans ....designed spe-'
cifi~aUyto keep t~e boss~s happy.·

, 17. Sudan VS. 18. Wink
I ", 'Hel\..'~ T)XCt~I'iCbml ~ '.

, . 'Credit lJnion ,'..
330 Schl,ey ',364-1888,

o, .

i'BtJ1t~G·.FeMg81UL

-
gets here!

Anti-Freeze Sold here by
the gallon barrel, or bulkl

7. M. Lee vs, 8. Lewisville

Consume,r's
118 New Y rk'St.
, 314·1148

ALL FO'UNTA'IN
I .. 1'_ ..... - , •

I -, ' DR'I'NKS

59¢

23. W. Virginia at24. Boston College

• . ft
, .

eU4ttJM (t4ttte .~ tU d4 ,"",e

830 25 MILE AVE¥ 364-2200 . rr

. Rt '3 :- 806·357-2.241
Summerfield, Texas 79085
8 miles S.W..of Herelord

1115 W. '
Park Ave•.

I '
"

I ,

1

-on our
support.
Herdl

, , "To off.'r you! a
friendly No

PreSsure Western
'Deal each' &

. eve,ryday. U

·.'-::.·'.".'0
, .~•;

'.
~......

',Refills ,4,9'¢
Come get your snacks

before the HER,O Games

33. Arkansas at 34. LSU

.::'

GO HRD! .'! D6[DUIn aNTER 364-3187 :~
9. Rico VI. 20. ,Houston ::.:1

'..

#~ ... s. . ::
, !

..
:~'.

I ~ ~

1=EIERYD ~i::1
I

..·•..

You
can
call

DIGI 1 I'•

..
"I

, ~....
'I....
~

I I

..:
.. en

West ]1. I
!~ ITexas ,:2 !·Ig

Rural .~::I

U)

Telep,hone: !
Co-op, Inc. .rl I

364-333
~ ~~ I !

, - _- •• 111 '

OFFlCI'ALENT'RY IBLANK
I 2.[]' 130. --

40
. .[]

140 ',250 210 370

10 2702'0 310
2'0 310 1410



:: FUNERAL DIRECTORS.,'
~ OF HEREFORD
:::
::: ~:

::: 1108,Greenwood 364-6533
~"', I I",:' , ~ . -

::: a friend you didn't know you had
I, .... , _ ~
I ;:
I ;: ...·-

••..··•....~..........
•",..'

~'~::
~"..'~.
~:
1:~..

!I~::
II,·'.-,-
t,·

I, :

••.'• <•
:=

Call us for estimates on :1
Windshield, :i, :',

replacements and ,!
. 'li

j • repairs. = .
• Transmission 011 &. 1

FiI~erChange
• ,StateIns~tlon ,~1.,---'--'--' ,-_"_,-__•

II $3.00 rIsIxUlt off Reg. Price. FtJI 'I
I Servia! Motor Oil and Ftter dlange.. . I
I Offer not wid \Wh any other dsccmt. I
I . ExpIa 111fl193. I.----------~---.

,· ,·•

, .

SERVICE. EQUIPMENT INC.

TACLBOO1473C
IO:218ih ,Street, .' 884-888'1

Serving West
. " .'

.Texans
'·th di " '·'tuns "zgnzy.

and integrity,

,

• , I

I

since 1890
31. Wyoming at 32. San J?iego St.

• S DANDREC lYE FAXES
• ACCESS DATA SERVICES
• CALL IN TO YOUR OFFICE

COMPUTER 13.ldIIou w.
, ' ,14.Ooldlhwaite

ALL wmt 'lOUR, .

Hereford 'Parts·
& Supply Co.
. 702 'W. lit St.... t "

.364-3'5,22' , .S~~lzlng .:ID:,,
• Hyb.rld Gralu

Sorgb.um

-.:.....;....-....::...e---Forap
.~rgbUiD.

AUTO PARTS STORES

~-G9

CODle See (Js Fo..
You.. Complete

InIJDraDee
,Needs!

, ,
, .
,

, ,
.. Keep all

extension and..
. ';,.' _ appliance
.~ ~ cords ingood
. \ J conditon, If

they are WQ,m
. orfrayed,

replace them .

. or

t;
!I
!Ien

.~
'Q'

~' THf MOR'~'H'AN-ONE-COMPANY
~ INSURANCE AGENT ~ .

ij,

H8-- It Covered! '
I cable Channel 14 I.

IH'e!re"o,rd.Ca:bilevi ion
3a.N812 '

We Baek The
HERD I
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TUESDAY

WHEN TH' SCHOOL
BELL RANG I GOT

RUN OVER!!

LUKEY !! I HEAR
YORE CARD GAME

" WOUNO UP IN A
fREE~,FE.8_- .
ALL "

P 'I BUT I ONLY
LOST

. TW'O !!

IT ,POatN7.11N.
TN YACCI"'~LLY
LI!FT'ITDLIT



the team, with qlWteJ'back Blias
Reyna, center Andrew Tijerina and
wide receim Oayden ~WI being
named to the second learn offense.
Kupel was lhe 'onl.y 'UDlItlimoul two~
way rust team selection.

KtJper,is unanimous two-way selection
, ,

H rd grid r
Mark Kuper. a unanimoUllW~

way nrst ..team selection at light end
and defeDlive end, and Marquise
Brown.lOphomore running back,

were named to the AlI·Disbiei ~A
football team which was released
today. ,

Hereford landed: sixposidons on

,
• P.ampa. co-champions with

:!.. Randall, dominalCd the dream leam
wilh 19 players--including eight on
the first team defensive uniL Co·
champion Randall placed 13players
on the teams, as did Dum8$ 'with JUSt
one district win. B,orger had· six
playerspicted. and Caprock had two.
. 'IQny CavaUer,'RamPa quanctback
and deftmsive back •.was named the
"Player oftbc Year." while RaridaU's.
Alan Cornelius was selected as
"Coach of the Year."

The Herd's KuperjoinedPan'lpa's
Cavalier and Greg McDaniel, receiver

. and cornerback. and Randall's Page

Grand prize" finalists Ii~ted;_
football contest in last week

.. I f t .. '.. ~ f • -..- .... ~ t III·~ •• • ""

con test, / ....
Ina weekendfilledwiLh a number

of upset wlns; Elliott. Berend and
Lueb all missed seven games. but
Elliott took farslplace when he
missed the tie-breaker total by just
two points.

The 'Hereford Brand FoolbaU
COl1tcst.ends Ibis w.eck. and three
more entrarilS qualified for the
"Orand Pdze" contest by winning
Hereford Bucts lasl week. ,

Mike Elliott. Dorothy Berend and
Raymond 'Loeb, were the prize
winne.rs this past. week. and they will
be amon.g3lplayers ,quaUry.in.8 for
Ehc season-ending, Orand Prize

rrize.and:(uetJwon $1'0.~Foutolhet
contestants miSsed eight games. and
inc missed nine games ..

.There win be two contests this
tinal. week of the football page. AU
entrants wbo won a cash prize during
I.he season wHl compete in a contest
to' determine who -wins (he $100

, Elliott w.ins! $2.S in, Hereford grand prbe., and the S3$and $,IS
Bucks; ,Berend wins, ·the',IS second ,nmncrupa.wards, . .AUOlherinterested

readers will be' entered in the .ast
.regular weekly contest. ' '

There will be two enlfY bo~es in
the Dr.ad 10bbY,marked for the two
contests.

Those who qualified to enter the
. Season GRInd Prize contest are:

Wayne AmstUIZ, Dorothy Berend.
Jacqualyn. Bezner •.l~es ca~. Tim
Corbet'. Jean D.avls, Antonio S.
Duran, Mike ,Elliott. Nolan Grady.
Brian Heinrich •.Jim HiUw.ig. Lois
HHl,!ig, Hanna Hill: Dave Hopper;

Gma Ka1b. Gregg KaIk-, Melvm
Kalka Jr.; L.L. Kendall. Don
Leverett, S.T~Loerwald. George
LoerwaJd. Raymond' Lueb. Frank
Maes, Mal Manchell. Dave Miles,
I.R. Nunnally. Pat Nunnally. Buddy ~
Pickens, Cory Schumacher, Pete
Vargas Jr., and Lisa ZelonisL

AMERICAN,
I

One more reminder for on members to pay
_. . . - I

their dues by December 15th. Memberships will .
,be going 'up Olt tho,t time 10$20.00 per year - S~III
01 very good bargain. Members of the Austin Post
are urged to transfe.r to Post 192, Hereford. Texas.
Thanks to all who have already sent In their dues.
P,O. Box 1363. Help make 199A another great
men:'lt:>ershlp year.

Covered Dinner for members & families
December 7th, 7 pm at the Moll.

SOMETIMES
BAD ,"HI I 'GS
HAPPIEN. T:O'

, .
GOOD IPEOPLE

lIfIfo'CREDIT ~O CO ..SIGNER
M'BAD CREDIT ' MCOLlECnON
li1sANDUPTCY ACCOUNTS

DIVORCED [l(CHARGE OFFS
fIiI1IEPOSSISSION (i(rAX UENS
W. Understand' a W. Can H Ipl

V

II
Baldwin. guard and defensive
lineman. upl.yen who were picked
on botb sides Qt the ball.. Kuper and
Baldwin was unanimous seleetion:..
on .first team off~nsc. ,andl Kuper and
Juslin CoUi~gsworth;. Pampa,were
unanimous picks as defcmsi.ve ,cnds.

Three other sophomores joined
Hereford's Brown.onthe first team--
Borger running back Cornell Jones,
Pampa linebacker .FJoyd White and
Pampa. defen..Jive lineman Donnie
Middleton.
, .Hereford landed twomore players

on the honorable mention Ust-:'tackle
J,asonCole. 6-0. 18S, senior, and.
guard Ben Celaya. 5-7, no enior •.
Doth were on the offense.

AlI-DIllrIcU ... A Tea ...

COJ$ oft.. r: Alan Corneliul, RudaU.
".rer of Year:Tdny ClvUier, Pampa.

, PInt n.. Oft_
QtI ........ : ToayCavalier,Parn'PI. '-8.

160' S,.; •• 11.1-_- laellt: ,Comc1J Jones,
BOrs.er, 5,11, n5Soph.; Mlrqui.ao Brown.
"cedord, S-S~ USOSopb.: JOhnny Mar:dne~.,
Caprock. 5-6,165 Sr. WIde Ii.'ecelven: liravil
Vasquez. Randall, '.,138 Sr,; StqlhCn Moom,
~o'le,. 5.9, 135 Sr.: Ore, McDaniel, Plmpa,
5·10, 160 Sr. TlalltE.d: Mart 'Kuper.
He~rord. 6-S,:Z ISSr. c.ter: MicblelfOOhl.
Pampa, 6-0, 190 Sr. C.""I: Pale Beldwln.

,.r-J

.,'our'
~ .

CIIPIWk. 5.10, 175 Sr. TlckJa: Brandon
SoukUp, Pampa, 6-1, 205 Jr.: .OUltin Awtin.
Rand.U, 6-0, 190 Sr,. Plate K'lcker: TlJ1I
McCavir" PamP'i, .5-9, 14QiS,.

iiI"t Te •• :lhfm.
C~:.Jan:d \brChard. DwnaI.S-6, ..

I50Sr.; 0"" McDaniell, ~.mpa. '-10. 160 Sr,
sareUes: TClllyCavalier.PamJMl; Gn:1I Moon:,
Pampa. 6-0, 1110Sr. LJ_ba(ker.: Floyd:
Whi.le, .PInt,.. 6-1. 190 Soph.; Mfrcdo
Medrano, Dumal, 5-8.230 Sr.: Man Guvin,
Pampa, 6-1, I90Jr ..~JeflMcPhenon,R.andi1l.
'-10, J9S Sr. EIIdI: M.rk Kuper, Hen:lord;
Jullin coWn,lworth..Pam.lMi. 6-1, 230 Sr.
U.tlDe,,: Pile Baldwin, 'Randall; Donnie I

MiddleLon,Pampa. '-10'. 210 Soph .• 1Yrono
I, WlW,-ml!'PlmpI,,16.1 .•295; S,.Pu.ler: lamel

Qi.rle ,lllaIIwtl5d~185Sr.

UST IN TIME fOT the chilly
, .winds of winter, you can now get

quick, cash without leaving the
warmth and safety of your c~. Just top
byTbe First National Bank's new 24-hour
drive through MPACT Machine at our
east drive-in telle .'facility,

'This service isanother example of
how The First National Bank. is 'working
harder, working smarte to serve you . t~
tereach day,

I,>

I1vou· have 0 Job.•,0valid driver's license
ond con make' 0' d'own pavment. ..

Voucan_1M credityou' Ciesetw,
to buy ..... eel' you ,nHdl
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W Ada,Do All

1 :u \.~,/dllt It.
You Got l!' '

ClASSIFIEDS

364-2Cl3o
Fax: 364,.,83&4,.,

313N. Lee

. CLASSIFIED ADS
C'-fiId~r"" _II-'!II' 16 ....
__ bllnll-.uan I*&OO~, MIl 1t __
" __ ~Md"""""". ~ ...
_1IMMt on ~ ._. 110 IIOPII"~"WOld ...
'nMES RATE MIN
t _,.WOId .t5 3.00
2"',,~ .28 UO
3 .,.,. MNd .37 7.40
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ERRORS
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1. ARTICLES FOR SALE
- -

We Bu, J'unltuftt AppliallftS"
TV's, ... ~ II • lD.ytbinl e •

C... or Come By
.........,II: TrtMures
SeCORd Had, SCure

143N. MabI~~22

For sale, Tandy 128K Coloe Computer
3, .BxceUenl condition. COmes with
mouse, disk drive. dol matrix, printer.
2 games.~program. 364-9403
&: leave message. 25484·

Bedroom suite. wall unit with two
book shelves &. desk. 364-3880.

lS492.

3. VEHICLES FOR SALE

- .-

MlFFLER SHOP
~ AUTOIIOnv.eF_~._.

Far AllYour..AI--
cal~~7150

Cal.!Jan y ~llmon at the Hereford Brand, 364-2030, I

or com by 313 ,N. Lee, to place your classified
advertising, We reach thousands every day!

13 LOST & FOUND.CROSSWORD,
by THOMAS JOSEPH

ACROSS 2 Honolulu
1LOs-,sowenil .

New 3 Hiii'I nled
Mexico 4 Stuck

7 Opera sob togetNr •
11 iHalf 0' as hair

Congress '5 Different,
12 Noisy 8 Envisioned

comma- 7 WorshIpper II!,;: ~~~

tlons 8 .....Grande . ~~~
'3 Study '9 Pen . ,SIIturdIY', An'M' -,

hard col')tents S=ltC. thlturkay
15 Pavarotti. 10 Ninoom:' .21 ,Pas 5S~S33 Not so

for anI ~ 22 Towe much
16 Harbor 14 Flnw.y _word ~ With ,it

struc.tur. Palik taam, 23 Singer 35 Altar
18 Stool or lor.holt Stewart promi ..

eeueh 18 Spotted 25 Calendar·" Gr.. t.
21 Back ,horse page' weight
22 Stephan 11.Back-of· 28 In In 37 G80rg~ ,

Kingfor1e book . order.1y GIrahwin s
241n'addition feature . fashion brother
25 Stir 1II 'Shacty 28 Like ball' sa Lion, lair

together spot· gUlsts, 3t Can 'or
26 Halloween ,20 Hammer. 31 Prepare help

cry
27 Dictation

pros
29 Gel'atin

shaper
30 Yoked

beasts
31 Prison ceU ,

features
32 Map

collection
34 Fall on

tough
times

40'Matinee
star

41 VCA
feature

-

I() r. NI'JOUNCFMf NTS found: Medium 'Iize brown & white
DriWl,ny dol. 364-7818.

ProbIrm J!npncy'ea. ea..505 . ....,...--...-..-;.-
E.Pn:. Free )I'e8IWICy tesdnt For
=~CI1I364-2m7. ~s:: Fuund: In.Yicinily offour miles NorthIr-----......-----~ &. Two Bast. Dalmatian. mal~ youngST. JUDE dug, Black cl Whiac. 3S7-9290.

NovtU. r- 00- Six-"- --May The Sacred HUrt or Jaua ,.·ou.. : . -: ~ys on a 'Wooden key
1'1 ~ ...Adeftd.'G. kIrIIIed" Lew. -ed.. loci In. Found on West lSth SL NorthPr ' North Texas St. 364-3444.'fRI'Ved tIll'OUl~tttaeworld" i .

Now ad FOftYer, SKnd Heart 1---....;....------..;,,;....
,,or Jau In, 'or us. St lade

worker or.lraela, praytor .....
S"Ju~HeI,dat H.IaI.'Pny
lor .us. say tills ,.-ayer' ,limes I
da,•.By the Itb ., ,oar prlftr

, ,wlJI be UIWeftd ..Sa, It for ,
dQLlt 11M.. ver beeakDowD. to
rd.hblbdoa .UIt"pl'Olllll-
ttl. {!o .", I

. Tbnk You' St.' Jude'

A GrCaI awn nus' q,untty
Reponer Cookbook - abe eootbook.
everyooe i.taDdallbouL 256 ,PlIes
Ccaturina qUDIeI 011 recipes ranging
Cram 1.944 w.r Worker roDs 10 a
creadvo c::oacocdoo using Texas
Iwnblcwecdl. $13.9.5 81 Herefonl

" Brand. . 17961

'68 Chev, CS5, 18 n lift bed. with
side rails. 505-769·6119 25474

Won', IaStlong,low $20·s. Very nice.
two bedroom,. one bam. cheaper than
rent, seller will pay closing clasts. Call
Charlie Kerr, Realtor. 364-0153.

25466

43 Some cars """'-t--f--i--DOWN
, Cigar

waste

'79 Dodge Conversion Maxi Van,
$2995.00 Gene Brownlow, 276-.5887.

25341

1979 Olds 98 Coupe, $650.00. 1984
·Ford Super Cab PU. 276-5724.

25473

1981 Ford rno 3/4 IOn pickup,
Excellenl condition, heavy duty
rransmission. 806-764~3420.

2SS0S

4. REAL ESTATE
- -

~
11. BUSINESS SERVIC l:

. ,
I De(eilsiVcDrivins Coone .is now I

. bciJw offered niPIa ,and Saturday... '
,Will include lickl disinissaI abel '
insllI'8fIC;c . discount. For more I,

information. caD 364-6578. 700
I .

piet up junk can. ftee. We buy ,',
. iron and meral. aluminum cans.

SO. . 97C)

Repain, CarpeDtrYtpalndDI~.
eer.mktne,· elblnettops" aaue
and waH 'llSulati.,.." roofing & .
fendnl. For free 'estimates can '

TIM RILEY·364-6761
For sale: 10 acres of land llfl miles IEtliCielncy.
Noohwest of Westway Community.
52.000 down $141.22 pet month.

. Contact lL. Marcum at 364-0990 or 1-------..-----
residence 364-4125. 25329

A OJ'elt Giftrtr Thxas Country
Reponer Cookbook -the c:OoIbook
everyone is lilting 1bOOt •.256 pages
fealllring. quotes on .recipes raQging
from 1944, War WOrker rolls to I
creative concoclioo .ing Texas
tumbleweeds. $13.9581 Herefonl
Brand. 17961

. .

By owner: Goodcorxlition. 3 bedn,xJm,
1 3/4 bath. utility, study. builtin
appliances. NW area. Low SO's.
364-8440 25375 3 bedroom mobile home. stove, fridge,

wAJ f1ocia.p, 1 V2tab. feru4 3644370.
25504

.lNqts
MANOR
METHODIST
CHB..DCA.RE

, .
IlARILYN BBIL I BlBBC'l'OR

'...... J'. lOll RANI1BR
-

8. HELP WANTED

Position FOr RN & LVN. Good beneri&., .
package. Com~tivesalary •.JGnp, ,
Manor Me&bodisl Home. 400 Rangez I

814 Blevins, $2250 down Can, Drive. Hereford, BOE. 23745 " '
364-7700. 25498

- ,

5. 'HOMES FOR RENT

: I

DRUNKDRMNG DOESN'T
I .... ..a..-......~C! ...-1_ . R . . =. ' 'JUST KILL DRUNK DRIVERS.
. rwulUf~,~& epalr., , Nicholas EsPosito, killed d; 18,
I ,Roval, •. Sharp and moat· _ I 1989 at 8:25pm.mak8i. Termaavalable.25y&a18....-..w ~ . Next time your friend insi On
, •.,..-. ·,......,...IVO'"I" ...~ , driving drunk, do whatever it tak s t

Bob Bddwell. Imp ,hIm. Because if he sllls lnnoeent
609 E. Palk Ave. peop.le,· how will you IIYewith your If?

.Suite· 0-364-9411
-

f Hif ~D5 DON T L£T FRIENDS DRI'JE DRUNK
- -

.:

~
ReposseSied Kirby &: Compactv..:wm. 0Iber name'lnDds $39 &; up.
Sales & repair 00 an makes in ,our .. --------- ......home. 3644288. 18874 .: , Golden PlainsC8re Center is in need

FOR SALE BY OWNSR .ofa P'fl.ti~e LVN. PJe-.nt w9lJcing' ,
NO!I'iboIt Benford. 3 bedroom, ,conditions. Competi.ti.vehoudy rate.

TheRoadlof'n:ulIDdTbeRoadsof lbath,'c:.eCll'prlfe,ftftplace~ ASk.ror Shawna-364-38&S. 2528. ,~Stat" llcerl..d
New MexICO 'for sale at The Iar· e Uv.... III'U, lararkitcben, Also • SP,ECtALAFTEA.HOURS
Hereford B in boI*.ftxm. $12.9.5 ' U.dlity .I'OOIB, .DOD~ualilY . ! plck-up for IKlndtrglltlnl Children" I
e3ch. pi . cU. .DiscQ~miIds YoUl able.. Need Mann .~ ·wUh" ... ~ .........
~cr !mew were there.' Hereford 36+2801 .knowledge ri amptern able II) IneeII 1

Bnnd.113 N. Lee. 247S7 I.hc public well, Send resume to BOll .
__ --._--··- ........--1 ....---------.....,.673JA.. .. .'. 2.5447 '

_~ .-_-_-_- __ C rllll flloaI~ ......
_ . •. '. tf ,.ot.ts.llt!

Htrefa:d~·~nowbiringLVNs.1I C ., ,II ,_" ONLY I" TIM ..,..,
1"'3 and 4 l..a..i--m _rtrnt. CNAs. aU sbifts. also S~YRf\l" ,.,..... ~, y ..
... . lJli'Uluu_ ....en..... 231 Kingwood. 254SS 1 a.ptMr _ ,.,., ..

available. Low income .housing. Stove· , n.-rudr - .
R---. '8 .--f' .·hi·1 '. ",- and.refrigerator furnished. Blue Warer

.~. '.~ urn VII.... W .e.you.-.....,.. .G- ....."'- .AptS. B.I·US ruaid. eau·.
~ ~ ~ and Hydrex water 364~1. - .r- 770 Swisher OlunW Caule Co.
pills availabJe ItEdwards Pbarmacy. . eJtperienced cowboy. must have . ir------~---....,---------- and lICk. Good. pa)'~JOQd khefill.

Best deal in town, fUrnished .1 drinJcers & drifters· need .not, apPI.y., '
• ContactGeorp Huff 806-6274231

=per,mOlllhhiIlClftlla.,:I~~~~..J..;:r;;;6 p.m.ceUS58-2901. 2S4S6
apartments 300 bkx:t
364-3566.

I~ ..

SeiMock stonge.364-6i .10.
1360

. AMERICAN 1UNSPORTATION SEJMCE.lIC. NEEDS
EXPERIENCED TRUCK DRIVERS ToDRIV,E ,MA1l.ACK TANKERS

OUT OF 11iE AllAfiLLO. TX TEAlllNAL
. TEAll DRIVERS NEEDED

Solo 0riYeIs k) ~ ...,.. HU8ban:I' i '\Wi teams welcomed
GlwanMed days off after two weaks ,clclspatitl'.

Male or Female
NO LOCAL WORK

Up to at Per ,Mil Plul ~ "$10'.7,6 'fltr hour. •

tfteIren1ent AIm
tSMtt V.. Round Work
YOUPACMDE:
tRdntV ..... ·OvwThe Road
UplrielIOIa..n 1Dtt.1ng Recordwitl No OWl's

-23 V.... of II(1II: mnmum
~ '> P" DOTPhysical
InC! 10Iug'~.
1Qmnl00l

WE PROVIDE:
~ .. Paid EwryWeek.
-e.:.llnctBlneit.PICklgl (MIcbi.
0IntII. VIIiDn.lIt 11nI.,l'~
en for ...... & fImIY)
tPaldVICIIIonI
.pald~
.plld~
.plid ..........~

FOR MORE INFOAMAncN COME BV
TIll ATa 0II1ce Ioc8ted ...... 71 Truclc Stop, 'Room 203. or ClIO (101) l7I-40II.01'

WIItIa un. t«JNll1011 Of
1.... 142-71.

. Pitch. SWing..
H·. .INn.,

•I,' _



l ~GAl tJOTlC[S

DAILY CRYPfOQU01F.S - Rete's how to work it:
: . ' . A )(. t L B A A X it

One letter stands ~ another. In this sample A IS~.
·forthe three t"s. X fOr the two 0'1,. ete, Single letters.
lpoUrophes, thelenlth and formation of the words are
.U hlntJ.,Eaeh day the cOde' 'letter,' are dLfferent.' '
11·23 - CRYPfOQUOTE

,I N A EVRX,CA o 81 N

,I ACe B G·U P U V V L . Q I V 2 H; .'

BQ I"NPIBI BGKPEBPXC'H
I

E A W ,8 G L Q I N A V I N A E

z A c C V ,0 V Z P X P L
• r , I A ...... • ~,I .. "",•• - '. ' t

VG ~ • '.~ . Q ,Q r: s p A.~.JtfJ.I' 'P" E" ~I'-"

Yesterday's Cryptoquote: .FAME.ISBEINGASkED
TO SIGN YOUR AUTOGRAPH ON THE BACK OF A
CIOARET,fEPACKET. - BILLY CONNOUY

.
, ,

SERVING' ..
HEREFORD,
SlNCE",7. I

I

384-1281.
, ... ttyta ......

THE, ROAQS OF TEXAS ,5 the Culmination of:a
mammoth prQject~that has involved many in7
dividuals for over 'rwo years. When you get .
your copy of THE ROADS OF TEXAS you IlJ~
wonder how you ever-traveled the stat with-
'out it ' . . .

lOis 172 pa e atlas contains maps fhat show
, I the complete Texas road system (all 284,000

mil-s) plu ius' about every city and commu-
nlty! Texas A&M University Cartographies

'Laboratory staff members ProdIU~";W
based on county maps from I S Depart-
ment of Highways and Public T~asponalion.
The details shown are amazi -cou and'
local roads, lakes reservoirs, reams, dams,
historic sites, pumping statio ,golf COUI'Sei
cern teries, min and many other featur s•
too numerous to list
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SAN FRANCISCO (AP) • lb.
Lime. the San ~ _ocisco49us ever
gave Morten Andersen a chance.

Th _Y.raUO a 28-0 lead. i nited
by Menon Hants" 67-yard. intercep-
110n return f(X • touchdown. and
emerged with a 42-7 vie1m)' Mondiy
night over the .New Orl~s S mlS.

The victory. the fourth straigbt by
San Franciseo (7-3). knocked the
Saints (64) out ofa. f'ir!t-place tie in
the NFC West and denied their bid 10
sweep the two-game season series for
the lust time since 1979. New
Orleans won the sea on's frrsl
meeting 16-13on Anden'en's49·yard
field goal in lhe nnal seconds. '

San Fmllcisco didn'tgetachance
to answer- until Monday night.

"It felt good to win," said the
4gers' Jerry Rice, who caught two of
Steve Young's three touchdown
passes. _

The 4gers obliterated a_recent
trend of dose finishes wid) their
biggest win over the Saints since
beating them 40"() in 1973.

"They manhandled us in ever
phase of the game," said New
Orleans quarterback Wade Wilson,
who threw for just 46 yards and was
intercepted three times before being
yanked for Mike Buck in lhe third
quarter.

HWhen we fell behind. we h~d to
pJa.y catchup. That really g~ vo them
the opportunity to cx.plode, d they
did." Wilson said,

The Saints h ve naw lost four of
their last five 10 fall a game behind
San Prancisco.

..We've just got to go Ol:lt. beat
Minnesota next week. and win the
rest of our games if we're going [0
put any pressure on lhem," Saints
defensive back Toi Cook said.

"An it takes is a couple of wins
and we're right back in this thing, ••
added Saints linebacker Vaughn
Johnson.

The 4gers set the tone of the game
on the first play, when defensive
tackle Ted Washington broke through
for the first of four sacks of Wilson.
New Orleans couldn' I gel a flfSl down
and pun Led,

The next time the Saints got we
ball, Hanks stepped in front of Eric
Martin and inrercepted Wilson. Hanks'
fell down after mak.ing the catch, but
got back up without anyone touching
him and started weaving his way
down the field until he crossed the
goal line for the first defensive
touchdown of his three-year career.

.. I haven't seen one like lhal in
nine years, where I guy falls down,
then gets up and he scores. That was
unreal to me," Rice said.

Will Clark s·gns~big
contract with Texas
, ARLINGTON. Texas (AP) - First teams,

baseman Will Clark. one of the top Other provision~ call forhim to gel
two free agent bitters available, has S250,OOO if he IS the AI,.. MVP,
signcda$3(l.million,five~yeard¢ $100.000 if h~s-Mye-o' the
with the Texas Rangers. IirsL-ro~ndof the playof(s, the league

Clark had said bClwanted to SlaY championship series or the Wo.rld
with lheSanFranciscoGiants. where Series. $100,000 ifhe'sapostseason
he has been (or eigbt years. But the player of the year and $50,000 if he's
Giants weren't willing to offer him selected for the AU-Star game. wins
aconu3.claslongastheonehe.si~ a Gold Glove or Silver Slugger or
with Texas. - makes a postseason All-Star learn.

Rafael Palmciro. abe oLha"lOp free Clark hit .301 with 29 homers and
agent bitter. probably will leave lhe 116 RB.ls in 1991 •.but slumped to
Rangers CollOwingClark's signing. ,300 with 16 homers and 73 RBis in

CJart. who fudSbed I SIS million. 1992 and .283 with 14homers and 73
four-y ,deaJ'8CI8SOIl.visiledthe RBIs this season. He was a fan
BaltimQre Orioles last weekend but favorite with the Giants.
his. lawyer and agent. Jeff Moorad. Clark's signing follows Palmeiro's
couldn't wolk out a deal despite rejection of a $26 million, five-year
cx.tcn'ye _ • 1I1\":~! ,,~. ',' offer from Ihe Rangers, "I' .

Clark. wlla wiU be 30 ncx.lSeason, • Clark made $4.25 million Jast
a Iso ball an oBer from 'the Colorado season and Palmeiro made $4.55
kockies, bin his first pRfe.nmcc was million.
to stay" with San Francisc.(). When Rangers president Tom Schieffer
G ionlS owner Peter Magowan. and and general manager Tom Grieve
gen -ra1 rnanaget Bob Qoinnwouldn" stressed their need for a left- handed
offer a gWlraDlecd deaI.for.mtOre lbrce power hitter· and the fear that they
years, Clark went willllhe Ran,ers, may not end up with either player if

"'I Lalked.widl BOb and Peter as they didn't act fast -pro,mpted the
late OSthis momillllDd told them move.
with very mixed feelings we were Both said they were disappointed
teaning toward a fi~-yev.concracl that they had not signed Palmeiro,
with Ihodler team, ..·Moorad said. and that he had been their rItSlchoice.

Clark gers .8;52 ~mion .signing Grieve said they had an emotional
~n~s. ~ million l~ ~994. $S:~ conversation with Palmeiro Monday,
mllhon m I99S. 56 million each of but they just couldn't come up with
,lh~ 1.996.and 1997seasonsandS6.2S the money that he was demanding.
million m .1998. He has a na-.:lr8de Schieffersa.idPaimeiro'sorigi:nal
clause for the first IWOyears and a deJRand, which Schieffer said was
limiLcdpuvisioniDdilfin8llhreein "substantially more than $30
which be can bloel 8'IdeI to eight million" had gone up even more.

A.O. T,HOM ON ABSTRACt
,COMPANY

IIIIprft Schroeter, Owner
.Abstracts TiUe Insurance Escrow

P.O. :Box 13 242 E. 3rd Phone 364-6641
Across from Courthouse

,111 __
The -- CityCb.iefcould qt

h Ida lead. Nci ,couldthe.DeuoJt
Lion. . .

Pall.... - d .Pit18buqh also
stumbled. mating it follt division
leaders -t L t Sunday. Tonight,
NFC West co-Jcaders Son .Pnncisco

d .New Otleansplay tCandlestick
ParK.

"T _ .~·;theway&hjsdivisionis."
Green .s.y coacb Mike Holmgren
said afaer a 26--11 viclOryovcr
DelroiL ultlooks like it wiD come
down to dt~ fmal wee . II
. Green Bay (6~) moved' closer to
Detroit (7 ..3) in the NFC CcnrraJ. The
Patkers wUl play at Deuo'l on the lasl
weekend.

Kansas City leads the APe West
by one game over Denver. The Chiefs
lost 19·17 to Chicago while ,he
Broncos beat Pittsburgh 37~13.

Dallas. meanwhile. lost Emmitt
Smith to a bruisedrighl quadricep in
a 27-.14 loss to Atlanta. The Cow-
boys. whose seven-game winning
streak was stopped. fe11 into it
flfSt-place tie wilh the New York
Giants in the NFC East.

In other games, the New York
Giants downed Philadelphia 7-3,
Miami defeated .New England 1-7-13. ,
Buffalo beat Indianapolis 23-9, the
New york Jets topped Cincinnati
17-12, Houston stopped Cleveland
27~20. the Los Angeles RaldefS beat
San Diego 12-7. the Los Angeles
Rams lOOk Washington 10-6 and
Tampa Bay beat Minnesota 23-10 ..

Aikman ready,
Smith_out lor_
Dolphin clash

IRVING. Texas (AP) • In their
1992 Super .Bowl run Ihe champion
DalJas Cowboys were v.inuaJly injury
free.

This year they haven't been as
lucky.

On Thanksgiving Day. EmmiU
Smith may not play.

But Troy Aikman apparenUy wiD.
Dallas coach Jimmy Johnson gave

Aikman lhe green light to start
against the Miami Dolpbins. saying
"we'll give Troy aU thcsnaps lbL
week and ~UU1.tiimon Tbur-sday. It's
still to be detennined how Iimfted he
will. be,"

Aikman missed the last two weeks
with a pulled hamstring.

Smith could barely walk letalone
run at Valley Ranch on Monday.

"The ftexibility isnottbere:' said
Smith of his severelybmised right
Ihigh. "Butl don·lhave the pain I did
yesterday. "

Smith's thigb was heavUy'
bandaged after he :received ice
treatments .for the blood which had ,
filled the damaged muscle.

JUSTIN LOSES
Austin Westlake won its sec.ond

Class 4A UIL volleyball champion·
ship in three years, bealing Justin
Nonhwest, 15-7. lS-S Saturd8y.in: the ,
state finals.

Justin had advanced to the Slate
,tourney by eelging pas.t Hererord In
a ehree"gaJJlC decision. in the pla.yofCs.

Wesdake(32-6) captured the nrst
game wttha '10-1 run, after ~ttaiIing I

6-S and. IeciaU tbe way in~ojseconcf~
game triumph. Justin(29.;7) w,as
making its second 'lDuniament
appearance.

CASH! Any time you need it
withyour ATM, Card from

ae Hereford State Bank.

, ==e Auoc ted .PftII,
. Twotop- ~ _ :ecI tcamscouldmeet

for Ibe national cbampionslli..p in the
Orange .Bowl.

Flo: s -lC rcgalucd lhe blll",pOI
in Tbc Associ.1ed Preas medi - poD
on Sunday, whUe NCbruka became
No,. 1 in me USA Today-CNN
coaches' poll. '

Nebraska. wbich play No. Ui
Oklahoma 00 Friday, already ~-
,clinched Idle Big !Bight tide and a ,spot
in tho Orange Bowl. Florida State,
whIch closes its regular season
S&IUlday against No, 1 Florida,
figures 10 be _the ,Comhuskers'
opponen& if both teams win abeir
remaining games.

Florida State (10-1) gOl 33 of 6_
firsl:oplace yotesiq the AI! poll after
routin Noith C1ll'Ollna Sta.te 62·3

Saturday n...... Nebrub ,(10-0). and lJ69paaUL.n.en.cn·
which w off. lOt 20 fUll-place coacludod SIIUrdI, wida ;zl.14
vOlCl. , OWl'

NOIre Dame (10.1). wblcb hid N
I8ten over Ihe lOpspot'" week IfttI Rnl-plal ¥alB 1.334 poilHl,1nd
.31-24 vic., over Plorida ,State. WOlt~(I0-0)Jlloved,.upfrom
tumble4lo ,fourth foUowinl n~1b 10 fifth foDow~ •• 17·14
Saturday's 41-39 lou 'IO,BOItoa VM:tory over MiImi. whlCb IuId been
Col1ele~ , No.4. 1bo MounIaiacen .. one

flOrida S•• whJch hid IecIIhc rltll-p1ace vote ad 1.320 paiD".
APpoIllIlbetcn 'losing II)die 1tmncacc (8-1-J) InO\'ed up • ..,aI
Irish.10I_.471 poilltl dds week, 16 to sixth. rol~owed by' Fl~ (9-1).
more 1hIn Nebraib. Texu A&M (9-1), Niaml (8-2) and

One VOleI. Loren Tale of Ole WisconJin (8·1-1).
Champaign (111.) New Gueue., Intb.e coachu' poll. ·wu
resigned fromtbo poll Sunday for No. 1 wi~43 rust-~ v~"IDd
personal reasons. . 1,528 POUlts. Flonda Stare was
- Auburn (U~). iDel' 'ble for sec004 ·with 11 nuts and 1,444
postseason play ~uJOof NCAA poinlS.
Sanctions" ~ ~m silah , third in. West VUJinia was third widi seven
thcAPpolJwltb.a~~lIccvotes. ,fin,r-piace votes ,and: 1,433 ~nlS.

followed by N~ .DImD w ~
fant and 1342 poinll. Aubam IS
iaoliaiblo for votel in dao '
poll beclDICoflbeNCM .. dons.
. NebrUta wu No. 1 _ the bowl
collidoa poUt • combi .. tion of the
media',andcoac~es'qnkjnp that is
used 10 detemuae the' JDaJQl' bowl
matchdpl. The CornIlUlUn bold a
68-poiDllead OYCIFlorida Scale.

, ,

Hereford Junior Higb boy.s· each to lead.Hcrefard •.ne 8th gra4e
bask.etball teams split their games B team woobya35-26,score.asTJ.
with VaHeyview here Monday, 'Danley led ~ w.y with IS pointl~

The 8tb grade A.leam lost ~ 32-28 The7,Ih ~ while tt;am tooilla
decision tadle visitors. Jeremy Scott cl'?S~ ~·23wm,over V!illeyvjew:,
and.BryantMcNliltscored tOpoints ~llCbWa,gnerW81bigbpomtmanfor

Her~ror-d with 9. The 7r.b grade
maroon team lost a 3&-33 ,contest widt
the visitors. Cody White~. 9 for
Hereford. .

The junior high teams nexl games
will be against Pampa. here nex"
Mol1day•.

Whitefaces play
~t Tuna ton·ight Dr. Mllton

Adams
The Hereford WhUel;ace

h~sl.;dball teams travel to Tulia.
I h is even ing for ·no,n-disttict varsit)'
and jun'lor varsity games with tbe
Ilornet t~ams. .

J V games will tipoff at 5 p.m.
The Lady Whiter.ees play at 6:30
p..m., and tbe Herd boys are·

~he u eCilo pr •.y at p.~.. -_~!-~~::==~~~~~

Opto.metrist
33,S .MIJes - .

~one '3~%255
Oftke Hours:·

Monday· .Friday
R~]2:~5:.00

,' _ns~d C~rtificates,of Deposit
- . ..-.::-.. Sin,*, ,-- - - - . - ,

3 Y~.4.0004·lm8rest" 5 Year5.05~,. =-.
3.85O%.APr' . , 4.606% ~

. ~t<XlO ~ deposit $5,OOO·niirrun depo6it

1KES11WBNS • 108, ,8..• MILE, AVE •.- (8OI)884..0G41 • l..aoo.:7554!104

~ Edward D'.Jones & Co.-
....... Nnr¥OdI: .................. _ ...... t=...........ldoa~
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